Housing Services

AGENCY: US DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

Subsidized housing, fair housing, and discrimination concerns.

Housing Services

AGENCY: DAKRIDGE NEIGHBORHOOD INC.

DAKRIDGE NEIGHBORHOOD INC offers Section 8 housing units. This includes onsite management, 24-hour security, onsite daycare, academic based after-school program, summer camps for youth, and onsite educational opportunities for adults. Visually impaired, hearing impaired and wheelchair accessible apartments available.

Rural Housing Services

AGENCY: USDA RURAL DEVELOPMENT - IOWA

Part of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). The primary mission of Rural Housing Service is to improve the quality of life for rural Americans by ensuring that they have access to safe, well-built, affordable homes. Subsidized housing lists are available for those looking for subsidized housing.

Housing Services

AGENCY: GREENFIELD SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING

Offers rent subsidy housing for senior citizens or disabled individuals.

Housing Services

AGENCY: AHEPA NATIONAL HOUSING CORPORATION

AHEPA MANAGEMENT COMPANY manages 3 story brick buildings with elevators, multiple use community rooms, a laundry room. They are intended as a residence for elderly persons 62 and older who meet the eligibility requirements. AHEPA 192 Apartments in Johnston, Iowa, also accept mobility impaired persons ages 21-62. Apartment occupants pay 30% of adjust...
Home Purchase/Mortgage Refinance Loans
AGENCY: USDA RURAL DEVELOPMENT - IOWA

Rural Housing Service improves the quality of life for rural Americans by ensuring that they have access to safe, well-built, affordable homes.

Home Purchase/Mortgage Refinance Loans
AGENCY: USDA RURAL DEVELOPMENT - IOWA

Single Family Housing Programs provide homeownership opportunities to low- and moderate-income rural Americans through several loan, grant, and loan guarantee programs. The program also makes funding available to individuals to finance vital improvements necessary to make their homes decent, safe, and sanitary.

Housing Services - Section 8 Choice Voucher
AGENCY: CENTRAL IOWA REGIONAL HOUSING AUTHORITY

Public Housing Program assists qualified low income families in Boone, Dallas, Jasper, Madison, Marion and Story counties with rental assistance. The client pays between 30 and 40 percent of their monthly income toward rent. CIRHA will form a contract with the landlord to pay the difference directly to the landlord on behalf of the family.

Housing Services
AGENCY: USDA RURAL DEVELOPMENT - IOWA

RURAL HOUSING SERVICE, a department within the Federal agency called Rural Development, is part of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). The primary mission of Rural Housing Service is to improve the quality of life for rural Americans by ensuring that they have access to safe, well-built, affordable homes. For qualifying applicants, ...

Housing Services
AGENCY: LOW RENT HOUSING AGENCY OF KNOXVILLE

LOW RENT HOUSING AGENCY OF KNOXVILLE offers HUD Section 8 Rent Subsidy/Public Housing.

Housing Services
AGENCY: WARREN COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY
Housing Services

AGENCY: CITY OF DES MOINES HOUSING SERVICES

6/1/2020 - COVID-19 Changes:
Due to on-going COVID-19 Health and Safety precautions, DMMHA is working under different and changing conditions, as we all are. The work we do in the community is essential for our clients to be able to continue receiving uninterrupted housing assistance. In order to ensure that our s...

Housing Listing and Locator Services

AGENCY: HOUSING NE GOV

Housing locator and listing service available online or over the phone.

Tenant services include basic, advanced, and accessible web search features allowing tenants to locate available housing that meets their specific needs. Mapping feature pulls property search results up on a map to view location, neighborhood, and proximity to neces...

Section 8 and Transitional Housing

AGENCY: OMAHA HOUSING AUTHORITY

Section 8 program - watch newspaper or call to find out when applications will be accepted.

Home Tenant Based Rental Assistance Program is a transitional program for the homeless or persons with disabilities with an agency referral.

Mod Rehab program attaches Housing Choice Vouchers to privately owned units that are rehabilita...

Housing Search Assistance

AGENCY: IOWA FINANCE AUTHORITY

IDWAHOUSINGSEARCH.OR gives renters, landlords, housing professionals and social service providers free access to detailed information about real-time rental housing vacancies.

Mason City Housing Authority
Housing Assistance Center

AGENCY: CITY OF SIOUX CITY

Housing Assistance Center oversees the administration of federal affordable housing programs funded by the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD); serves as the city’s Housing Authority; provides Section 8 housing choice vouchers, rental assistance and rental deposit assistance through various housing programs, and rental listings of Sec...

City Section 8 Housing

AGENCY: CITY OF CHARLES CITY

Administers housing assistance programs throughout the city.

City Section 8 Housing

AGENCY: CITY OF WATERLOO

Low-Income housing and pays the balance of a rent payment that exceeds 30% of renter's monthly income.

Low Income/Subsidized Private Rental Housing

AGENCY: CITY OF OTTUMWA

Low-Income housing and pays the balance of a rent payment that exceeds 30% of renter's monthly income.